John B. Coleman Library

Wednesday, August 19, 2015
Fall Faculty and Staff Conference
Memorial Student Center. Opal Johnson Smith Auditorium
“New Directions for Library USE: Improving Unity, Service, and Excellence” and “Libraries are Essential to Producing and Transforming Learning Communities”

**Library Mission Statement** – The mission of the John B. Coleman Library is to provide information, access services, cultural programs and library instruction, in support of the evolving curriculum of Prairie View A&M University. The Library staff provides leadership in the use and retrieval of information, consistent with the University’s mission of teaching, research, and services. The Library evaluates its collections, service delivery, technology, and other activities on a regular basis, in order to continue to meet the challenges of a changing technological and global society. The Library seeks to build and maintain a quality collection by coordinating the active participation of the university community in identifying and acquiring resources.

**Rosie L. Albritton** – M.L.S., Ph.D. Director, University Library Services and Professor Educational Media & Technology ralbritton@pvamu.edu
John B. Coleman Library

• Fall 2015 Hours:
  Monday-Thursday 7:00 am – 12:00 am
  Friday-Saturday 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
  Sunday 1:00 pm – 12:00 am

• **Department Services Offered:**
  - **Circulation** - Check out books, Interlibrary Loan, eRES, TexShare
  - **Periodicals** - Current print serials
  - **Reference and Information Services** - Research Assistance
  - **Special Collections and Archives** - Historical local documents
  - **Art Gallery** - Rotating art exhibits